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MUNICIPAL FRAXCHISES.

Chap. 277.
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MISCELLANEOUS MU.VICIPAL MATTERS.

CHAP TE R 277.
The Municipal F ranchises .\ct.
Interpreta·
1. In this Act,tion.
(a) "Franchises .. shall include any right or pri,·ilege to ''Franchises:·
which this Act applies;
•
(b) "Gas'' shaiJ include natural ga!'. artificial gas, or any "Cas:•
mixture of natural gas and artificial gas;
(c) "Highway" shaiJ include a street and a lane;
"l l igh way:·
(d) "Public utilitv" shall include waterworks. natural "Public
and other ga~ works, electric light, heat or power utility."
works, steam heating works. and distributint; works
of every kind. R.S.O. I 927, c. 240, ~- I ; I 929, c. 65.
s. 2.

2 . A municipal corporation shall not enter into or renew As-.-.ent to
any contract for the supply of e!ectricaa power or energy to ~~~~aPc;?r
the corporation or to the inhabitants thereof, until a by-law ~!!i;.tric
setting forth the tenns and conditions of such contract has R
. d t he assent o f t he c.e'··
Stat.,
. d to, an d has recen·e
been fi rst su bnutte
266.
municipal electors in the manner provided by The M•micipal
A ct. R.S.O. 1927, c. 2-iO. s. 2.

8.-:-( 1) A municipal corporation shall no~ ~r~nt to any t,.~s;~~~~~
indivtdual, finn or company, nor shall any mdtvtdual, fi rm
or company acquire the right to use or occupy any of the
highways of the municipality or to construct or operate any
railway, street railway, or public utility in the municipality.
or to supply to the corporation, or to the inhabitants of the
municipality, or to any of them, gas, electr ic light. heat or
power or steam unless or until a by-la\v setting forth the terms
and conditions upon which and the period for which such right
is to be granted has been assented to by the municipal electors,
as provided by The Municipal Act, with respect to by-laws re- Re,·. Stat.,
quiring the assent of the e~ectors. R.S.O. 1927, c. 240, s. :r c· 266·
(1); 1929, c. 65, s. 3.
(2) \Vhere the trustees of a police village request the council I~ pollee
. ,,.h'tcI1 t he n 'IIage ts
. sttuate
.
ot. t }1e townsh'tp m
to grant any VIllages.
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such right with respect to the village, or where the board of
trustees of a police village desire to grant such a right, it shall
be a sufficient compliance with subsection 1 if the by-law receives the assent of the municipal electors of the village.
ll<'newall'!
and extension s.

( 3) This section shall apply to the renewal or extension of
an existing franchise. R.S.O. 1927, c. 240, s. 3 (2, 3).

Consent o!
<'Ounell ot
city over
200,000
when
required.

4. The council of a local municipality shall not grant any
franchise upon any highway of the municipality within a
radius of five miles of the boundary of any city without notice
in writing to the council of such city, and if the council of
the city, within four weeks after the receipt of such notice,
gives a notice in writing to the council of such local municipality that it objects to tl!e granting of the franchise the approval of the Ontario Municipal Board shall be obtained, and
if the council of such city does not give such notice within such
time, it shall be deemed to have no objection and the council of
such local municipality may grant such franchise with the
assent of the municipal electors of such local municipality as
~rovided by section 3. R.S.O. 1927, c. 240, s. 4.

Extension
of certain
existing
works not
to he made
without
by-l aw.

5.- ( 1) Where a by-law granting a franchise or right in
respect of any of the works or services mentioned in subsection 1 of section 3, which has not been assented to by the
municipal electors as provided by that subsection, was passed
before the 16th day of April, 1912, no extension of or addition
to the works or services constructed, established or operated
under the authority of such by-law as they existed and were
in operation at that date shall be made except under the authority of a by-law hereafter passed with the assent of the municipal electors, as provided by subsection 1 or subsection 2
of section 3, and such ·consent shall be necessary, notwithstanding that such last n1eritioned by-law is expressly limited in its
operation to a ptlriod not exceeding one year.

(2) Subsection 1 shall not apply to any franchise or right
granted by or under the authority of any general or special
~~[;i~~Gth Act of this Legislature before the 16th day of March, 1909,
March, 1 90 9. but no such franchise or right shall be renewed, nor shall the
term thereof be extended by a municipal corporation except
by by-law passed with the assent of the municipal electors as
. provided in section 3. R.S.O. 1927, c. 240, s. 5.

Exr.eptlons
as to franchises

Exceptions

6. Subject to the provisions of section 2 and except as
therein provided and except where otherwise expressly provided, this Act shall not apply to a by-law,-
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(a) granting the right of passing through the m unicipality ~~~~~ting
for the pur pose of continuing a line, work or svstem In another
. . .
d d
b
d.
f
h b. fi municipality.
w h1ch IS mten e to e operate m or or t e ene t
of another municipality and is not used or operated
in the municipality for any other purpose except that
of supplying gas in a township to persons whose land
abuts on a highway along or across which the same is
carried o r conveyed, or to persons whose land lies
within such limits as the council by by-law passed
from time to time determines should be supplied with
any of such sen-ices ;
(b) con £erring the r ight to construct, use and operate on. gas a~d
works required for the transmission of oil, gas or wa.terwor ·s.
water not intended for sale or use in the municipality;

(c) which is expressly
limited in its operation to a period Limited to
.
.
one year.
not exceedmg one year and
tario Municipal Board;

IS

approved by the On-

(d) of a county or township \Vhich is approved by the
L ieutenant-Governor in Council. R.S.O. 1927, c. 240,
s. 6; 1929, c. 65, s. 4.

Counties and
townshlt>s.

7. \Vhere a by-law to which clause c of section 6 applies Extension
.IS h erea f ter passed t hat cIause s ha II not apply to any subse- franchise
o! one year

quent by-law in respect to the same works or any part of them ~~o~e~~ear
or to an extension of o r addition to them, although such sub- prohibited.
sequent by-la\v is expressly limited in its operation to a period
not exceeding one year, and no such subsequent by-law shall
have any force or effect unless it is assented to by the municipal electors as p rovided by subsection I of section 3. R.S.O.
1927, c. 240, s. 7.

8.-(1) Notwithstanding anything in this or any other Approval
general or special Act contained, no person shall without the ;~~c~~~~ or
appr oval of the L ieutenant-Governor in Council construct anv gas works.
works to supply or supply,·
(a) natural gas in any municipality in which such person
was not on the 1st day of April, 1933, supplying gas;
or

(b) gas in any municipality in which such person wa5
not on the 1st day of April, 1933, supplying gas and
in which gas was then being supplied.
(2) No approval shall be given under this section by the When
Lieutenant-GO\·ernor in Council unless and until the O n tario ftPb"~'"31
l\Iunicipal Board certifies in writing to the Lieutenant-Gov- withh eld.

~ I I ' :\' ICI l't\1.

Fl<.·\ :'\I 111 ~1 ~ .

nlltll' that puJ,Jir rott\'t·nit·ttt'<• a11<l m·n·v, it\·
th:l1 such apprll\'al I>(' gi\'('11.
,l tll'i:-:d if• t lt•H

of (JIJl:tl"i tt
,\ l lllli, ·lp:JI
Hoa 1'1l.

apJ>~·ar

'" f< ''JUi rt'

( 3) Th<' ( Jntari11 :\lun icipa l Board :-hal l Ita\'(· and 111ay t' Xt'l'ci:-.<· juri~<lict i on and JH I\\'t'l' nCr<"-:-.ary for tht· J•UI'JH·~·· -.. ,,j
litis :o.l'cti<>ll and to g-ra111 IJJ' rtfu,.,t· t" grant a11y r ntil'trat<: <•i
public coll\'(•tticnre a11d lltt't·s:--ity. but n•1 ~tlcl t n: rtilir at<· :-.hall
l•t· g-ra11ted or rdu ~ecl u nt il after the J:,,anl Ita, hdd a puhli ..:
hearing lo deal \\'ith the 111atll'r upo11 applirati"" madt· t" it
thcn·for. and o i \\·hidt hearing su ch lllltire ;,hall h<· g-in·11 to
such persons and llltllticipalitit·s as tit<" Board 1nay cken; to be
illt crestccl or aficrlccl and other\\' i;;e as the l:oarcl tlla\· c:. in·ct.

.\ppcal .

( 4 ) \\'ith lea\·c of a judge ther('of. an appt·a l :-.lt;dl he upon
:tny question of Ia\\' or iact tc, the Court c,f :\ ppe:d in nn any
derision of the Ontar io :\1 uni cipal Board granting or rdusing
to grant a certificate under this secti on ; prcl\ idt·d applicat ion i"r
lca\·e to appeal is made \\·it hin liit('Cn days fro111 the tinH· whl'll
such derision is gi \'t'll.

Time for

( S) The O ntario :\I unicipal Board shall n:•t issue any certificate under this ~cction until after tlw expiration of fiftcm days
from the time its derision to grant the same i:-; gi\·en or in the
<·\·ent of an appeal from ~mrh deci;.;ion unti l aiter the tinw whl'n
!'uch appeal i" dcttrmined or lea\·e to appeal is refused.

IHSU}flg'

•·ca·tillc ate.

.)tul~nwnl

of Courl

or

ApJ>c a i lo

l>c llual.

(I> ) l ' pon an appeal to the ( 'ourt of .\ ppl·<d it~ judgJm•nt
thereon shall he fmal and not :-:u hjert to further appeal thereirotn. and the Ontario ~I uni cipal noard shall. i f and as may
l1e ncCC!'Sary. amend or \'a ry i t~ clcri:-;ion to c11niontl to :;u..:h
judgment and grant or rd ust· to grant a Cl'rtiti rate under this
!'Cction arrordi q~ly.

(7) ~uhjec l as lwn·inhdorc prtl\·idl'd Tltc· Ontario .lfuni..
l'if'al
Hoard. 11'1 shall apply 111 any proceedings hdnre lite said
""" nth-s or
fll'!ll'li<:c .
Board 11ndcr thi s section . and till' mle;; o f and practice in tile
a:,.,.. Stat.,
('. Gu.
~ u prcme Court ~hall apply to any appeal to thl' Court ,,j .\ p]'('al 11ndcr this :;cctilln . JlJ33. c. .~ 1). ~- 2: JtJ.\7, r . i 2. !' . .JO.
J\ I •Plknt ion

of JH'o,·iH ions

